I'd Like To Pose For You.

Lyric by
VINCENT BRYAN.

Music by
PAUL RUBENS.

Moderato.

There was a handsome painting man
Who came from gay Par-ee,
And it
He drew the girls with wonderous art
That won him great renown, Tho’ he
didn’t take him long to get acquainted,
He
drew the girls far better than he sketched them,
The
met some naughty models
And he painted two or three,
But they
only painting he could start
Was when he paint the town,
But he
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were not quite as bad as they were painted, He
had a way of drawing girls that would fetch them, He

plied his art in such a charming way That
grew too busy soon to paint at all Tho' his

ev'ry day fresh girls would call to say, models vainly pleaded when they'd call.

Refrain.

I'd love to pose for you Perhaps you'd like me
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too, Your charming art has won my heart I

love your art its true. Just keep it entre

gous There's few things I'll not do, If no onknows I'd

love to pose, I'd love to pose for you. I'd you.